Awards and Recognitions
Sub-Committee

Budapest April 6th 2014
Membership

• Charles Turner (Chair)   UKRI
• Victor Fouad Hanna (Past Chair)   France
• Jef Beerten   Benelux
• Ahmed Darwish   Egypt
• Marko Delimar   Croatia
• Martin Bastiaans   (ex officio)   Benelux
Awards managed by ARC-8

• Volunteer Award

• Outstanding Section Award

• WIE Clementina Saduwa Award
Other Region 8 Awards

• Chapters

• GOLD/Young Professionals

• Students Student Branches,

• Industry Relations, etc
MGA Awards

• Leadership Award

• Achievement Award

• Innovation Award

• Larry K Wilson Awards
IEEE Awards

- IEEE Medals
- IEEE Technical Field Awards
- IEEE Service Awards
ARC-8 Goals

• Increase awareness of awards In Sections
  All Sections to appoint Awards Officers

  All Sections to create awards

  Seek sponsors for awards
Think Awards!!!